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March 6, 1979
Dr. JOaD. R. McY'addera

D..D, Colle.e of Family Life
Utah Srate Univer.ity
DHC 29
Dear Joan.

Maay thanks for your ..cellaat latter to Senator Ron Halver.oD,
Chair.an of the Social Servlc" Ca.aittee of the Utah Legialature. Your latter vas moat Infonutive, direct. specific and
inter•• ti.DI. I'. Hre it waa just what the c~ltt.e repre.enting the Governor'. Ca.ml •• ion on Women wanted.

It i. my UDderatandias that 21 letters, rspre.enting aany .ifferent ~'a groupe, and from all parta of the atate, vere .
givan to the five ae.bera of the Social Service. Coma1ttae.
Unfortunately, the com.1tt...voted 1 (Republicans) to 2 (0.-0crats) to do away with the Statu. of Women's Ca.al •• ion. The
b1l1 DOW go•• to the calendaring committee, and then to the
Senate, with the recaa.endatlon, of course, from the Social
Service. Comaittee.
The arguments u.ed to end the Commiaaion concerned the Com.ls.1on'. suppo.ed Involv...at in flshting for the ERA, .oas re.ark. about the IWY. both the atate and Houston ...tinas, aDd
aome ca.aeat. about the C~nl.ta (tt!I). Obviously, eoaa
aember. ere vary confused about the role of the Governor's Ca-a:1.asloD.
I"ll

k.eep

you posted 1f I

,h. .r

vhat happeD8 to the lill.

Again, thank you for your letter and your concern and inter•• t.
Cordially.

Ann. C. Hatch
Coord1utor

ACH/rr

--~~

-------

February 26, 1979
Social Serviees Comadttea

eta Senator

Roo. Halveraon, Chainun

Utah State Sanate
Capitol luilding
Salt Lalte City, UT

84104

Dear SeDator ••

It 1. my UDderstanding that • bill baa been introduced into the Utah
State Senate to do away with the Governor'. Commi ••ion on the Statu.
of Waaen. Senate Bill 1317. This letter 1. to ezpr••• the bop. that
thi. bill will not be paa.ed, and to lat the . .bel'. of your cOBaltt. .
know what • valuable .ervice and ••••t ve consider the Governor'. Coaat•• ioD. to b. for women and .en in our state.
Women'. Center at Utah State University baa been open .t.oat five
years. We provide a canter for all women where they may obtain information, ••• istance, and referral. Over the year. we have been abl. to
to telephone the Comal ••1on at the Slate Capitol and recetve an.wara,

The

al.i.tane. and. advice.

Several public.tiou of the Coami•• lon have

be.n very helpful, including A Guide for Women, a referral directoty
to a •• i.t voaaD in findiaa a ;rarlaty of .ervice., includiDi volunteer
work. The N.aletter haa alao been helpful. It include. r ••ourc•• in
our .tate for women, li.ted activiti.s of community organizations &ad
generally kept U8 all up to date on eveata for voaen.
In addition, the CODdesion had an ezcellent apeaker'8 bureau.

The

wo.en on the Co.mi ••lon, repre.entioa both political parti•• , a var-

iety of ag•• , religiona and rae•• vera excellent rol • .od.la. Sevaral
outatandiug ~.r. of our eoaauaity and. faculty bave .erved on the
Ca.mi8sion, ineluding Dean Phyllil Snow, pa.t Dean of the Colle.e of
Family Lifa; Dt'. Larsette Hal., Bead of the nepartlNnlt of A.ceoUD.ting,
College of Busin••• ; and Dr. Aliaon Thorn., prof•••or of Ecoaa.ic ••
It i • .,. understanding that there ar. only two atate. that have no
fuaded Comai•• ion on the Statui of WODen at this ttme, Utah and Alaaka.
At « time when WOIDeJl are moving ahead in the ar.. aoof edueatiou, politic., employaeDt, and buein••• it would indeed be unfortUDate and a
very real die.ervie. to the women of our atate to loee the Goyeroor ' •
Ca-.i.slon on the Statua of Women. I ura;e the __bar. of your coaIitta. to carefully revi. the aceompli.~ta of the Coami8.1on and to
intervi_ aoae of ita past . . .bera. t believe you will agr•• rith ...
that the Ca-miaaion 1. • proud addition to our atat. government.

Amt. C. Batch

ACH/rr

Coordinator

November 9, 1977

USU Status of Women Committee
c/o Dr. J.n~ce Pearce, Chair
UMC 70

Dear Friends,
I want to thank all of you so very much
I Ganlt expr••• to you haw much that meeting
you caming, too, on such abort notice. Your
and there are so many demands upon y8ur time
to get to any extra meetinae.

for meeting with me l •• t Honday.
meant to me. I appreciated
8chedules are so very buay
that I know it 1. a real effort

appreciate you all listening to me ao attentively and seeming 80
Your insight into what is happening with the Center, your
~~ about ua t and most important, your vision for the future of the
Center all made me feel wonderful.
I

int.res~

I know you l l1 have auccess carrying the ball for us. And even if the
administration doesnlt greet you with open arma and doesn't concur in your
confidence in the Women's Center. at least we at the Center know we have
frienda and interested prof ••• ionale concerned about the Center. Your
continued support is more important to our enthusiasm, attitudes and planning at the Center than any administrative decision.
I do appreciate you--you certainly gave me a 11ft.
Fondly.

